P. 49 ftn. has a reference to his Critique of Pel, Economy (p,33)

more
study
Indian fOI'lJI~---0.!:. communal
.
dif.ferent [i:rJ11B)of primi t
property differeont ·.forms
dissolution have been developed."

.

Crit±qu'3.

'·

~r

. P ' l • , _ , it is clear that; Ma:rx hasn 1 t denied any. o.f his
> : early _works not even .)!hen .he wasn't a "Marxist 11 , because he
\~__·, •.·
refero> t-o Eplcurus: CT.rading",na:tions, nroperly so-called,
~ exist in the aucient world only in its i·nterstices, like
the gods of-~ Epicurus in the intermundia, •• '':]
(rd-- ·If y·ou know the 1841 doctoral dissertation of ~1arx,
· - ,;-•'"< you know that the P. ttract ion of Marx to Ep±curus is that
the latter
relegated ·the gods to the spaces
between different worlds that had no influence on the
affaire. of men.. What is significant in this page of Capital
is that when he goes .for th.!ll~igious world as "but the reflex =
·" .,_. of the real world 11 he is 'fi
ing openly both Christian! ty,
.c ,_.
Protestantism, Deism, etc. , tile shows what different gods
;;ere in the Asiat)._c an<! ancient modes of production _so "i.h"-t when
no) comes to the ltrading)nations the focus still remains on the
®fUlQ.lutioii) of airT.ne communi ties
where i t is simpler to detect
than in cap5.talism, so that the "religious reflex of the real
world·.... can only vanish." when:

·r>

acaaama

"The life-process of society, which is based 011 the process of material production, does not strip off .ita mystical veil
~ntil it is treated as produc~on by freely associat6ct men and i ,
consciously regulated by them in accordance with a settled ;>lan."
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• is the most magnificent example of dialectics ~:v\\
on all questio~s from production to Don Qui:;cote •
',,_·
f.
it may be. that I will want t" quote the whole sect"'-:;>1 or 1)
,,,-:-c
J.n that ftn. on p, 54.
,J ,. ::,

\~~·~:

~

The '"'pi talis..J<_conversion of living ll'.bor into dead . \. ~ ~ -~d into capi ta1.,\!!.into value b1g_ wi:th value, a live
...,.._
r.· (·.
monster is fruitf'lJ. and multiplies, "..J
~.:.·1- E'
U..:, ';.

/
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'~. . . '5' \.

·

~~

~ ~}

\' .

"Capital is dead lat~r, that, vampire-like, only

i~~

~by suclting lh•ing labor, and lives the more the more

~~1.

labor it sucks •••

"SUddellly, the voice of the laborer, which had heen ~~
stifled in the storm and stress of the process o:f prodttction ••• "
").

.

{~

L··~

"... the extension of the workin~-i.lay, the were-wol.t.' 1 s

·~;;·for ~urplus labor~ •• "

----....
P, 261../ In the
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section on the !)truggle -for the l~orking Day and
rl
· ctory Acta, ..._ 1833-18£4,_ is what Marx t11a1 designates:
L"c~p~_t_a..l c:l!'brat~~-~-t.s_~Z:.i'l-"_s~n ,

rt'ire~
-

8y{ , ,

working~day

~'

"The creation of a normal
is,
ore, the product of a protracted lcivil war;, more or less
dissembled, between the capitalist claaa· ·and·-tJ1e working class. 1

,

I

·(~ .. -~,here Marx savs:"Labor cannot

ema:nclpate itself in the
-..
where ln the black it is branded", he puts the lllug. 1866 '•
of the Baltimore Labor Congress on the same level as
1, ~
the Geneva Congress of the l!'irst International en the question
11 f
of the need for limiting the working-day ae "the first and great
.
11 I..J
necessity of the present, to free the labor· of this country
from capitalistic slavery is ••• " . _
.

~n
resolution

i ·:

P, 288/ is the' summation of the' ?O)pages on the working-day .
and -the' a:ntrast
between "the pompous catalogue of the 1 inalienable
t
1
rights of man "and ,the simple statement of the workers when does
my day begin and when does it end. 11 -~ \{ini;_-: i. ~: _r,'_, d__ t.., 91~-t-~~ '? '1 'j
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Parts?, 4/and ·5, on the production of absolute and r»lative
surplus value, whch included the big section of the ~rking 1Ja{~..:.::
and it is that along with the part on Cooperation anu the Divioion
of J,~1Jor-.2.nd. Manufacture, after V{bic.h you can skip all the •aay
to [l2:'imitive Accuinlulation of ·capital is what Marx advised newcomers'to ·1legrn- l-ii th in studying gapi tal.-- occupying no less
than p, 156 to 5.5 -- in a word, the bulk of Capital, is what
in a way is one never-ending principle m'd · co~cretization of
the two-point division -~~i).abor. Just as the 1'/orking Day was
the focal point of Part_,-, and Cooperation and Division of Laoor
and !~anufact-..ure
&the strife between woEkmen
and machinery in Part-·.4:-j~ -- all end.ing with, on(~_4_4!l_...
"Ce.pi tal, therefore, is not only, as Adam Smith says,
the command over laoour. It is essentially the command over
unpaid labor.
'11 surplus-value, whatever particular for~
profit. interest, or rentl...lt mat subsequently crystallise int9.J
PP. "391, 496", /81,. 185 0 "lire crucis f'or the -wonrert, on exp!ihtat.~.~
is in substance the materialization of unpaid labour. The :s:ecret
of the self-expansion of capital resolves itself into bhving the
disposal of a definite quantity of other people's uupaid labour •

.Y·*****"************~"************-l~***·*****************~"****•******
Part 7 on the Accmnulation of Canital and Part 8 on the
Primitive, Accumulation of Capital' which, ~!"ever, waf.! made.
suoordinai:lt to, that is chapters of, Pari:"'!JI1 has" if you read
(",l.:L1-Unr~t'ifusJ.y as Mar:;: ;·Tote iii'~···'w'the principol~points in
\Yo.1_. II·311d --Uof Capital. It be;~- s with simple reproduction
of \·mlch the centerpoint remains villa.-...\>/.?.~. tJ!e__fl)undatlon o±. the _
wbole of capi tali at producti_<m,.:,-:"The separatiorr oflabor f:mn
its product, of subjective labor power from the objective condition_s·
of labor, was therefore the real foundation in fact .and the
__ :
starting point of capitalist production."

And further emphasizes: "From a social point of view ,
therefore, the working class, even when not directly eng?ge~ in
the labor pr•.)ces·,, is just as much an appendage of capital·as
the ordinary instrtunents-of" labor, ·Even its "individual consumption is, vlihtin certain limits, a mere factor in the process
of production. 11
./-·- '1/hen it gets to the conversion of surulus ~~e into
. capital in the next .. chapter, Marx already f. ootr1otes
the
problem that >~ill occupy the whole of volume 2: 11 VIe ~e ake
no account of export trade, by means of wh:',ch a nation can change
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· The overpowering fact is that ·in tha discussion of
the -.,entralization and concentration of capital, Harx in
.the ~e
· ion, decided to stop at the point of the credit
ayate
J.-:l:be 4) and put in a little more than ·3 pae;es,
the
·
XHXliXXJiilllli phenomenal point of which is: "In a
given society, the limit wol!ld not be reached Ill:il:a:'j:UlJllXXXXXXX
until the moment when the entire social capital ~<as united in the
hands either of a sin!l;le capitalist or a sin,;le capitalist
·company. II (In;f;ereating}Y enough just the sentence before this
para. which talks aboul•he extreme form of centrali?.ation in
a single bran~h of industry, Engels ftns the 4th enition as
fol:!.owa:" The latest English and American 'trusts' are already
6triving for this goal by attempting to unite at least all ·
the large scale concerns in one branch of industry into one
great joint-stock company with a prac'tical ·mor.opoly. 11
P

60

b-6~-~'
has all that magnificent stuff shout
o nte !i'!!z:!"ral la•.< o:t capitalist accumulation

"Tbis is
and the
/ fragmentation of rna,, and the lot of the laborer "be his payment
.,.., high or low,..tnuat· grow worse". I _didn't know r~arx used. the
expre~aion ~'!!ristocrac:y. of labor_'!· but on p. 685 when he .is dis·~ussing the "effect of crises on the beat-paid part of the
working class 11 he writes : 11 · Before I turn to the li?!
ZiMIIIIU._,
··regular agricultural laborerlj, I may be allowed to··ahpw, by one
·example, ho~1 'industrial revulsions affect even the bGs'i:-e :t>aid,
.the aris.tocra.cy of. the working class."
And h.o' singles out. (.p.686)
the"3000 skilled mechanics were breaking stoues in the workhouse
yard (after the stress of over a hal:f-year 1 a duration)...... ·
·
11

/

.
So that 'Vhen. we come to the so-called prim·i tive
accumulation and once again stresses that· "the expropriation. V"'
of the agricultural producerlof the peasant)from the soil is.- ·
the basis of 'ohe whole process." (p. 737)
~ He trac~s the
14th, 15j<h and 16th century) "transformation of ar~le ll'lnd
~into sheep walks. "
- ·-

0~75

Ftn.
efers to the Duchess of Sutherland entertaining
Harri
"ee ·er Sto\•;e, after lllll!Xll!!lfX«IlfiiilillX "the whoJ e of
stol~n
-!and she divided into 29 great sheep farms •••
in ~he year 1835 the 15000 Gaels were already replaced by
1;:;0,000 sheep. 'fhe next chapter t;al<es up the bloodly legislation against the expropriated from the end of the 15th c.;
in a word, it definitely isn't just primitive but what .i.s
continuing under capitalism •
This is especially true ¥MX
in Oh. 31 on the 11 Genesis of the Industrial Capitalist"
in which the famous statement on the Primitive Accumulation occurs
on p.775 --"the discovery of gold and silver in Ameirca 11
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~).he.
system of public debt ••• :"The colonial system with ,
ti:tme' trade and commercial ware Sjerved as a.· i'orcing house

··

~i

· for it {tllliR mfr). Thus it first took root in Holland.
National debts, i,e~ the alienation of the stat~;-- ·~hether
despotic, consti~onal or republican -- marked with its stamp ·
the capitalistic era • . Tje only pert of the so~called national
wealth that actually enters.into the.collective possessions of
modern people is --,their national debt,"
, (rd-- HO~/ DOES IT HAPPEN THA'r DESPOTIC IN HELATION TO ASIA
HAS BROUGHT ABOUT ENDLESS BOOKS, BUT DESPOTIC IN RELATION TO
~/ESTERN CAPITALISt~~S NEVER BEEN SINGLED OUT?)
·

. .·

. A.great. deal
P~~i-.J~
.
·
.
of capital, whch appears today in the
11

U,S,

certificate of birthg was yee:terday in England the
.!l~' pi.~U,z.eiHtto'Od-e;f-.l<_hl. ld. ern. 11
-- African
VIe finally get
A'ccumula.tior, .ch .33 ..-! P,
11
· . .·
and the ~.·holds

'~lil'!tr'lil'lJ('JJ~':tr1.<~,.,.\,

. ~~ dlcv;.lc

the "Historic fendency of 6api talist
is the famous "new passions and .
next 2 ;pages.
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